Introduction
clothing, paints, coatings, and cosmetic products. [6] [7] [8] The biological applications of ZnO NPs have received particular attention, including their use as biosensors and in medical devices. This broad spectrum of applications leads to increased human and environmental exposure to these NPs and therefore, an increase in potential risk due to their short-and long-term toxicity. The increased use of ZnO NPs in consumer products on the market and the devastating long-term damage they potentially cause to humans have prompted increased assessment of their adverse effects in vitro and in vivo. 9, 10 Several studies have reported the cytotoxic and genotoxic potential of ZnO NPs using in vitro assays in immune cells, lung epithelial, and cancer cells. [11] [12] [13] [14] Johnson et al showed that the exposure of immune cells to ZnO NPs resulted in increased levels of the autophagosome protein LC3A and, consequently, autophagic death, which were inhibited by blocking autophagy and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. 11 Sharma et al reported that ZnO NPs induced DNA damage in human epidermal cells, even at low concentrations, which may have been mediated by lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress. 12 These authors also demonstrated that ZnO NPs were internalized by human epidermal keratinocytes and elicited cytotoxic and genotoxic responses. 13 Other studies showed that ZnO NPs were cytotoxic for human lung epithelial cells and induced cell-cycle arrest, cell apoptosis, ROS production, mitochondrial dysfunction, and perturbation of glucose metabolism in such cells. 14, 15 Increasing evidence has shown that the cytotoxicity of ZnO NPs is mediated by the generation of oxidative stress, involving the induction of lipid peroxidation and ROS-dependent DNA damage. Ahamed et al reported that ZnO NPs induced apoptosis in A549 cells, a type II pulmonary epithelial cell line, through ROS and oxidative stress by the TP53, survivin, Bax/Bcl-2, and caspase pathways. 16 Ng et al also found that ZnO NP treatment caused a reduction in BJ cell (skin fibroblast) numbers, which required TP53 as the molecular master switch, moving the cells toward programmed cell death. 17 Leydig cells (LCs) and Sertoli cells (SCs), the two major somatic cell types in the mammalian testes, have different morphologies and functions, and both are essential for gonad development and spermatogenesis. LCs are known to play a crucial role in the synthesis of the steroid testosterone and in the regulation of spermatogenesis, sperm maturation, and sexual function. [18] [19] [20] SCs, located within the seminiferous tubules of the testis, provide nutrition and morphogenetic support for the germ cells during spermatogenesis, offer structural support for the developing germ cells, create a cellular barrier between the testes and the immune system, synthesize essential factors for developing germ cells, and are involved in the formation of the blood-testis barrier. 21, 22 Consequently, they play critical roles in the maintenance and control of spermatogonial self-renewal and survival. Therefore, LCs and SCs are potential targets in the reproductive dysfunction induced by environmental toxicants in male mice. Any agent that impairs the viability and functions of these two cell types will have profound effects on spermatogenesis. [23] [24] [25] Concerning the effect of ZnO NP on male reproduction, it has been reported that these NPs can act as a testicular toxicant. [26] [27] [28] Ji et al have reported that LCs exposed to 10/20 μM of cadmium (Cd) had reduced levels of steroid hormone due to inhibition of activation of cyclic adenosine monophosphate/protein kinase A, protein kinase C signaling pathway, and the steroidogenic enzymes StAR, CYP11A1, and 3β-HSD. 26 Also, Talebi et al reported that epithelial vacuolization, sloughing of germ cells, and detachment of mice were significantly increased after treatment with ZnO NPs, and also, ZnO NPs caused a significant decrease in seminiferous tubule diameter, seminiferous epithelium height, and maturation arrest. 28 But the cytotoxic mechanism of ZnO NPs in LCs and SCs are still poorly known. Due to the lack of information regarding the reproductive toxicity of ZnO NPs, the present study was designed to investigate the possible cytotoxic effects of ZnO NPs on testicular LCs and SCs.
Materials and methods characterization of ZnO NPs
ZnO NPs (about 70 nm) were obtained from Beijing DK nanotechnology Co. Ltd (Beijing, People's Republic of China). The size, shape, and dispersion of ZnO NPs were evaluated by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (H-7500; Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) (ZetaPals; Brookhaven Instruments Corporation, Long Island, NY, USA). X-ray diffraction (XRD) data were collected on a D8 Advance X-ray Powder Diffractometer (Bruker Optik GmbH, Ettlingen, Germany). The specimens were examined using an S-3000N scanning electron microscope (SEM) system (Hitachi Ltd.) operated at 15 kV. The surface chemical bonding and composition of NPs were characterized using a Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) instrument (PerkinElmer Spectroscopy GX, Branford, CT, USA). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) was used for evaluating the surface morphology and properties of the ZnO NPs.
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LCs and SCs were cultured in HyClone™ Dulbecco's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM) (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Marlborough, MA, USA) supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10%) and antibiotics (penicillin 100 U/mL and streptomycin 100 μg/mL) at 37°C in 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Cells were seeded at a density of 1×10 4 cells per well and cultured for 24 hours before washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) and incubated in a fresh medium containing different concentrations of ZnO NPs as indicated in the "Results" section. ZnO NPs were sonicated before use in cell culture.
cytotoxicity assays
Intracellular 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) levels were evaluated as described by Zhang et al 29 and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) leakage assay was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (LDH Assay kit; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA); they were used as NP cytotoxicity parameters. Cell-free control experiments were performed to determine the reactivity of the ZnO NPs with the MTT reagent. Typically, 100 μL of ZnO NP suspensions with different concentrations was added to a 96-well plate and 10 μL of MTT reagent solution was added to each well; the mixture was incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 for 1 hour. After incubation, the ZnO NPs were centrifuged and 100 μL of the supernatant was transferred to another 96-well plate. The optical density was measured at 450 nm.
evaluation of rOs levels
Intracellular ROS levels were measured using the detection kit n. S0033 purchased from Beyotime (Jiangsu, People's Republic of China). Briefly, cells were seeded in six-well plates for 24 hours and incubated with fresh medium containing 10 μM dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate at 37°C in the dark for 20 minutes. Subsequently, the cells were treated with different concentrations of ZnO NPs for 6 hours. At the end of incubation, the cells were washed with PBS and the dichlorofluorescein fluorescence intensity measured under a fluorescence microscope using image analysis software. Images were captured with an electronic camera (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan; 100× magnification).
cellular uptake of ZnO
Ultrathin sections of cells were analyzed using TEM to determine the distribution of NPs. Briefly, the cells (treated with 15 μg/mL ZnO NPs, 12 hours) were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 hours, and the samples dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in epoxy resin following standard procedures.
TUNel and Jc-1 assays TUNEL analysis was performed to quantify cell apoptosis using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, Fluorescein, purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Indianapolis, IN, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were cultured with 15 μg/mL ZnO NPs for 0, 3, 6, and 12 hours, and then washed in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, and incubated in a TUNEL reaction mixture for 2 hours at 37°C.
JC-1 assay was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (JC-1 Mitochondrial Membrane Potential Assay Kit; Abnova, Taipei City, Taiwan). Cells were cultured with 15 μg/mL ZnO NPs for 0, 3, 6, and 12 hours under the conditions described above. They were then transferred onto a coverslip housed in a four-well plate and incubated in DMEM containing 10 μM JC-1 at 37°C for 15 minutes before they were washed with PBS and rapidly mounted for observation. In all procedures, cells were mounted with Vectashield fluorescence medium and visualized under a fluorescent microscope.
Number of cells with abnormal nucleus
Cells were treated with ZnO NPs at the concentration of 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 μg/mL for 12 and 24 hours. After washing with PBS, the cells were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and visualized with a confocal microscope (Leica TCS SP5 II; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). All cell samples were scored for the presence of DNA leakage, and more than one leaked DNA or captured DNA by autophagosomes per cell reflects ZnO NPs-induced DNA damage.
In situ detection of DNa breaks
Cells incubated with ZnO NPs for 12 hours were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin for 30 minutes. They were then incubated with primary antibodies against γ-H2AX (ab26350; Abcam) or Rad51 (ab88572; Abcam) at 4°C overnight. After washing with PBS, the cells were labeled with Cy3-labeled goat antirabbit immunoglobulin G at a dilution of 1:50 (A0516, Beyotime) at 4°C for 1.5 hours. Finally, the samples were counterstained with DAPI and visualized under a confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss LSM 780; Instrument Development Center, NCKU, Taiwan). 
Western blot analyses
For Western blot analysis, the harvested cell pellets were incubated in radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer in the presence of a protease inhibitor. Protein concentrations were measured using BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). The cell lysates were then analyzed for protein content using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The membrane was probed with antibodies to determine the levels of protein expression. The following primary antibodies were used: anti-γ-H2AX (ab26350; Abcam), anti-RAD51 (ab88572; Abcam), and anti-β-actin antibody (ab8227; Abcam).
exposure of mice to ZnO NPs
The study and animal care were approved by the Ethical Committee of Wuhan Polytechnic University. The mice used in this study were provided by the Institute of Poultry Science of the Chinese Academy of Agriculture Sciences. Procedures involving the care and use of animals conformed to the US National Institutes of Health guidelines (NIH Pub No 85-23, revised 1996). Twenty-one day old (postnatal day [PND]21) CD-1 mice were purchased for this study from Vital River, (Beijing, People's Republic of China) and housed in temperature-controlled (21°C-22°C) and light-controlled (12 h light, 12 h dark cycle) conditions. The mice were divided into three groups (more than six animals per group) as follows: group 1, control; group 2, 1.0 mg/kg ZnO NP-treated group; and group 3, 5.0 mg/kg ZnO NP-treated group. The control group received water, whereas the treated groups received intravenous tail injection of ZnO NPs. Testes were collected at PND28 and PND42 and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for standard histological procedures. Each testis was sliced into 5 μm sections, and representative sections were selected every ten sections for evaluation. A total of six testes from six mice were obtained from each group. Slices were imaged under a light microscope (Olympus BX51, Olympus Corporation).
sperm analysis
At PND49, the epididymides were dissected from control and treated mice. Sperm were isolated from the caudae by dispersion in Medium 199 (supplemented with 0.5% bovine serum albumin) at 37°C for 10 minutes. The sperm samples were then smeared onto a slide, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and stained with 1% eosin solution. The morphology of .500 sperm from each sample was examined under a microscope.
statistical analysis
Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments, each done in triplicate. Differences between the means were evaluated by the Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test for multiple comparisons using the GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). The differences were considered significant at P,0.05.
Results and discussion analysis of ZnO NPs with TeM, seM, and Dls
Characterization of NPs is an essential process before evaluation of toxicity potential of ZnO NPs. TEM is one of the most effective techniques to analyze the size and morphology of NPs. 30 TEM micrographs of the ZnO NPs revealed distinct, uniformly spherical, well-separated particles ( Figure 1A ). The average particle size was estimated from mea surements of .100 particles in TEM images. The mean size ± SD of the particles was calculated in random fields of view and from images that showed the general morphology of the NPs ( Figure 1B ). The SEM images ( Figure 1C) showed that the ZnO NPs were polydispersed in nature and agglomerated into quasispherical to hexagonal structures. These characteristics are consistent with those of ZnO NPs prepared by solvothermal processes and indicate that the produced ZnO NPs possess a narrow size distribution and quasispherical to hexagonal shapes which are suitable for further toxicity studies. 31 Particle size distribution was performed by DLS, which showed the average size as between 20 and 110 nm ( Figure 1D ).
XrD analysis of ZnO NPs
XRD analysis confirmed the crystalline nature of the particles. A representative XRD pattern is shown in Figure 2A . The profile shows seven peaks in the whole spectrum of 2θ values at 31.7°, 34.4°, 36.2°, 47.5°, 56.6°, 62.8°, and 68.0°. 32 These strong narrow diffraction peaks are indicative of the crystalline structure of the NPs. The sizes of ZnO NPs predicted from XRD data are consistent with Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards file no 00-036-1451. The positions of diffraction peaks for ZnO NPs are identical to those of the standard zincite structure (Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards file no 00-036-1451). The peaks at 2θ values of 31.7°, 34.4°, and 36.2° can be assigned to the (100), (002), and (101) crystal planes of the hexagonal phase of ZnO. Based on the XRD data of the (101) reflection band, suggesting that the ZnO NPs had crystalline nature. Furthermore, the profile validated the purity of NPs since it contained only characteristic XRD peaks. 
FTIr spectra of ZnO NPs
Infrared studies were performed to confirm the purity and the metal nature of NPs. Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectra of ZnO NPs. The FTIR measurements of the ZnO NPs showed peaks at 3,440 cm -1 (phosphorous compounds, secondary sulfonamide), 2,922 cm -1 (monosubstituted alkynes, β-lactones, amine salts), 1,627 cm -1 (medium charge vinyl, cis-tri substituted), 1,396 cm -1 (amide II), and 1,047 cm -1
(monosubstituted alkyne) ( Figure 2B ). 33 The peaks observed at 3,440 and 1,047 cm -1 indicate O-H stretching and deformation, respectively, assigned to the water adsorption on the metal surface. The peaks at 1,627 and 439 cm -1 correspond to Zn-O stretching and deformation vibration, respectively. These data are in line with those of ZnO NPs prepared by the microemulsion route. 33 characterization of ZnO NPs with aFM AFM is an instrument for the morphological characterization of ZnO NPs and can be used to image and evaluate their surface morphology and property. 34 Figure 3A is a typical AFM image of ZnO NPs' dispersion in water after their deposition on a freshly cleaned glass surface. The average width of the ZnO NPs measured from the AFM image was A-B 58.27 nm and C-D 67.61 nm ( Figure 3B ). The data derived from the AFM support those obtained from the TEM and XRD analyses. Eita et al observed that ZnO NPs stabilized with cationic surfactant showed high surface roughness of 22.9 nm, in comparison with the average thickness of the film and the size of the ZnO NPs (99 nm), indicating that the multilayer is highly porous with random adsorption of ZnO NPs. 35 ZnO NPs are internalized and accumulated within autophagosomes by lcs and scs In order to investigate the effect of ZnO NPs on testicular cells, we began to culture LCs and SCs in the presence of increasing concentrations of ZnO NPs. Cells were incubated with the particles at a concentration of 5 μg/mL for 12 and 24 hours, and were then fixed and prepared for TEM observation. As shown in Figure 4A , aggregates of ZnO NPs were found localized within the cytoplasm and, in some cases, into the nucleus. In this organelle compared with the control group ( Figure 4B[a] ), we observed abnormal expansion of the intermembrane space of the nuclear membrane ( Figure 4B[b, c] ). Moreover, particles were often observed within vesicles ( Figure 4B[d] ). We used fluorescence microscopy to examine the LC3 (anti-LC3B, ab51520; Abcam) expression of the ZnO NP-treated LCs and SCs. As shown in Figure S1 , the treatment of cells with ZnO NPs consistently induced LC3 expression. Interestingly, studies 
cytotoxicity of ZnO NPs and apoptosis induction
In order to evaluate the cytotoxicity of ZnO NPs on LCs and SCs, we assessed the mitochondrial function using MTT, conducted cellular metabolic activity assay, and determined cell membrane integrity loss (as LDH leakage into the culture medium assay), 35 which are the endpoints of cytotoxicity. Both the MTT and LDH assays indicated time-and concentration-dependent cytotoxicity of ZnO NPs on both cell lines ( Figure 5A-D) . While analyzing the cell viability with various concentrations of ZnO NPs, significant cytotoxicity was observed between 15 and 20 μg/mL, whereas cytotoxicity assays such as LDH showed a significant effect from 10 to 20 μg/mL. To determine the difference between control and treated samples in the LDH assay, the leakage of LDH in the control was set at onefold. As shown in Figure S2 , the ZnO NP toxicity was dependent on the particle and not on the released Zn
2+
. These results are in line with previous studies showing that silver NPs caused cytotoxicity in LCs and SCs of testes in neonatal mice. 33 In the next series of experiments, we found that ZnO NP cytotoxicity was a likely consequence of apoptosis induced 
ZnO NPs induce increased rOs level and loss of mitochondrial membrane potential
We found that the decrease in cell viability and the increase in the number of TUNEL-positive LCs and SCs caused by ZnO NP exposure were associated to a marked increase in ROS level in both cell types after 6 hours of culture, monitored by the fluorescent probe (dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate) (Figure 6A ), suggesting ongoing ROS-triggered apoptosis. Consistently, the generation of ROS and consequent apoptosis induction are considered the common adverse effects of many types of synthesized NPs, including ZNO NPs. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] In particular, ZnO NPs have been reported to induce oxidative stress and apoptosis in HepG2 and MCF-7 cells through upregulation of the mRNA expression levels of Bax, p53, and caspase-3 and downregulation of the antiapoptotic gene Bcl-2. 45 Moreover, ZnO NPs were found to be cytotoxic for the human liver cell line HepG2 by increasing the ROS levels and, consequently, causing a decrease in mitochondrial membrane potential and an increase in the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2. 46 Mitochondria are generally the main source of cellular ROS and a loss of mitochondrial membrane potential (∆Ψm), critical for maintaining the physiological function of the respiratory chain, is usually accompanied by the production of ROS contributing to cell death. JC-1 is a cationic, lipophilic fluorescent dye used extensively to study the loss of Ψm that occurs during apoptosis. [47] [48] [49] Healthy cells showing cytoplasmic JC-1 green and mitochondrial red fluorescence are easily distinguished from apoptotic cells showing primarily cytoplasmic JC-1 green fluorescence. In our study, we observed that after exposure for 6-12 hours to ZnO NPs (15 μg/mL), a large number of LCs and SCs passed from cytoplasmic green and mitochondrial red fluorescence to cytoplasmic JC-1 green fluorescence, indicating massive loss of ∆ψm ( Figure 6B ).
ZnO NPs induce nuclear DNa leakage and breakage
Condensed and fragmented nuclei are characteristic of apoptotic cells. We utilized fluorescence microscopy to examine the nuclear dynamics of the ZnO NP-treated LCs and SCs. As shown in Figure 7 , treatment of cells with ZnO NPs consistently induced nuclear DNA leakage, identified as DAPI-positive particles outside the nucleus ( Figure 7A ). DNA leakage became apparent at 12 hours after treatment with 15 μg/mL ZnO NPs, resulting in chromosome breaks or loss ( Figure 7B, C) . Approximately 27.4% and 73.9% of LCs showed DNA leakage 24 hours after treatment with 15 and 20 μg/mL ZnO NPs, respectively ( Figure 7B ). Approximately 41.5% and 93.7% of SCs showed DNA leakage 24 hours after treatment with 15 and 20 μg/mL ZnO NPs, respectively ( Figure 7C) .
Moreover, we observed the formation of extensive γ-H2AX foci ( Figure 8A, B) , indicative of DNA breaks. 40, 41 The occurrence of DNA damage in such cells was confirmed by the nuclear positivity for RAD51 staining (Figure 8C, D) , a protein involved in the repair of DNA double-strand breaks. 42 Western blot analyses confirmed the induction of γ-H2AX expression in LCs exposed to the higher ZnO NP concentration, but not in SCs. No detectable increase in the expression of RAD51 was observed in either cell type ( Figure 8E, F) . In line with our results, several studies have shown that ZnO NPs or other types of NPs induce DNA damage in a variety of cell types. [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] In vivo exposure to ZnO NPs alters the structure of seminiferous tubules and spermatozoa morphologies
Various morphological and functional disorders of testes have been reported following exposure to NPs, including increased tissue oxidative stress, changes in testicular enzyme activities, and suppression of spermatogenesis. 61, 62 In particular, two previous studies 26, 27 using exposure protocols based on daily administration of the NPs for 35 days have established that ZnO NPs have cytotoxic actions on testicular germ cells in a dose-dependent manner. In line with these studies, we found that a single systemic injection of ZnO NPs caused alteration in the structure of seminiferous epithelium and the production of morphologically abnormal spermatozoa. In fact, as shown in Figure 9A , a significant reduction in the thickness of the seminiferous epithelium was observed after injection of males with 5 mg/kg ZnO NPs at PND28 and PND42 ( Figure 9B ). The diameter of the seminiferous tubules was also reduced in the ZnO NP-treated mice, although changes were slight in the group treated with 1 mg/kg ZnO NPs ( Figure 9C) . Moreover, the percentage of spermatozoa showing an altered morphology (double head, small head, unshaped head, double tail) at 49 days after ZnO NP treatment was significantly higher in comparison to controls (P,0.05 or P,0.01) ( Figure 9D ). The pictures of sperm cells that show morphological aberrations are presented in Figure S3 .
The testis is typically a paired male reproductive gland that produces sperm and secretes testosterone in mammals. toxins can affect the functions of LCs and SCs and the normal morphology, structure, and functions of the testis. Research has shown that environmental estrogens, heavy metals, phytotoxins, mycotoxins, and NPs adversely affect the testes. [63] [64] [65] [66] Heavy metals are also common environmental toxicants that adversely affect steroid biosynthesis, causing irreversible degeneration or atrophy of the seminiferous tubules, testicular injury, and sex hormone disturbances. 26, 27, 67 Since the development and use of engineered NPs, many studies have examined their adverse effects on the mouse testes. Serious concerns have been expressed about the potential risks of engineered NPs, and various functional and pathological disorders and reduced sperm counts have been observed, together with the suppression of spermatogenesis, marked changes in testicular enzymes, and oxidative stress in the testes. 68, 69 ZnO NPs are increasingly and widely used as a nanomaterial in many diverse disciplines. Studies have shown that ZnO NPs can change the stereological and morphometric parameters of the seminiferous tubules, reduce the number of LCs, significantly reduce the diameters of the seminiferous tubules and the height of the seminiferous epithelium, cause maturation arrest, and increase germ cell apoptosis in the testis.
28,70
Conclusion
These results demonstrate that ZnO NPs have the potential to induce apoptosis in testicular cells likely through DNA damage caused by ROS with possible adverse consequences for spermatogenesis and male fertility. This suggests that widespread application of ZnO NPs should be carefully assessed and precautionary measures planned out to prevent human exposures to such NPs.
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